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1 thinkz what we mîigit more reasonably expect.
At the piesent moment Canada ]S precisely in
the condition to give this kind of breedmig a
fair trial. Very large importations of draught
horse.s baie been going on for the last twenty
years, and no doubt iiiiibherlcss farmers
pssess the style of mare that I have endeavor-
ed to describe. Of course the great difliculty
in breeding is judgmuent, and although a man
maiv closely describe an animal, his
dleserption ma lot convey the saie
idea to every farner's mind. for what one
mian m1ay consider clean, hard boue, good
action, and courage mnight by his neighbor
he linderstood m an entireiy diffierent light.
These tiings, however, cannot bc avoided and
proper discrimination in selecting the right
kind of dam iust be left alinost entirely to
chance. Another point I think essential, and
that is, as near as possible, uurity of breeding
in the dani. Chance bred animais showing a
considerable amount of draught blood I should
lot by any means consider suitable, for then
we should'have endless breeding back to some
uiknivowin bad stran. For the saine reason it
would not he wise to use mares bred fron a
thoroughbred sire and fromt a draught mare to
breed again to a thoroughbred horse ; she
should go back again to the predominant breed.
It strikes mue every day in noticing the harness
horses in our large towns here in England, how
muicli better and truer action the half-bred
draught horses have. such as parcel vanners,
than the cabbers and train-way horses.
This action is ent irelv dernved from the drauglit
horse,and histypeofanimalmerey want.san in-
fusion of qualityto bringa long price and repay
the breeder wel. A capital letter on breeding
iunters by a Tenant Fariner in a late numnber
of tlie lgricultural Review gives a mîost gloomîy
picture of his endeavors to produce hunters
fromu w cl-bred mares and a thorouglbred sire.
-e tried it for a nmuber of yearswith constant

failures, till at last lie gave it up in disgust and
tried something the saine kmnd of breedmng that
i have indicated, only he used a clan.-legged,
good.actioned draught horse on the mares he
previously had bred to a thoroughbred. This
plan succecded welland in every mntan-e lie vas
suucessutl and made moncy, though not ex-
travagant prices. But for many reasons the
thoroughbred qire and draught dam would
be safer and preferable. The dani would in the
first place be more rooiny than the well-bred
mare, would be a better nilker, and the foal
would he kept quieter and not run to death and
cominluallv getting into scrapes. I should very
mch like to hear of somte of the horsej Cana.

dian farmuers givng tiis new idea a fair trial.
Looking at it itils very worst liglht they can
comue to no harm, as they are- aiways sure to
breed animais with sufficient size to do any
knd of fari work. Yours, &c.,

C. I. DoUGLAS.

OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

Frot1 Our E pecia1 CorrCeîpam:uient.
LiVERPooL, 9th AprIl, 1885.

To-day (Thursday) news of the Russian
attack on our Afghan ally lias been received,
and already the evening papers aie chronicling
the fali in consols, and gencral trepidation
aiong the Lombard and Thîreadneedie street
jubbers. A war with Russia would be immense-
ly popular, and waiving the attendant misery,
it would naterially henefit this country. For
Russian vheat we shoulA substitute Indian,
Canadian, and Anierican grain. Hides and
tallow we should draw froni the River Plate,
and for luimber Canada would again be in re-
quest, and so on-througlh ail the leading items
of commerce. This, while simply a mere

diversion of traffic for is,would lie a frightful
loss to Russia. Thie further withdrawal of our
nagnificent Atlantic traders froin their peace.
fui emnployimlent would leave an openig for the
overplus tonnage, whicih has of late been lyuig
worse than idle on the hands of shareholders,
while thc absorption of unemiployed lahor, vith
its accompaniments of higlier wages and great.
et spending pover, would act at once on the
values of all consumptive products. Coimmer.
cially speaking, Ve have therefore nothing to
fear should imatters assume a more serious
aspect, and speaking from a patriotic point I
think ve may safely rely on our gallant soldiers
to maintain the prestige of Okd Eingland un-
sufllied.

AnnERmcAN STOREs FOR IREL.AND.
At a meeting of the Irish Cattle Association

the question of admitting American store, cat-
tic formied the principal topic of discussion,
and wias v'ewed vith considerablo favor, iany
of the miembers believing that it would benefit
Ireland verygreatly. An oldersociety kiovi as
the Irish Cattlk Trade Association lias refuised
to analgaiate v-th the new concern, because
they consider the importation of Amnerican
stores woulid be ruinous to the smnail farmuers
and graziers. It is expected a fusion of the
two conceins will be arrainged. the junior con-
cern having promised merely to " discuss " the
store cattle mîîatter, leaving the promotion of
Frewen's fad to private enterprise. The
Association have, hiowever, pledged themiselves
to advocate the American system of selling by
live weighît, a step in the right direction, which
I amîî sure Canadian exporters would rejoice to
sece universal throughout England and Scot-
land.

THE iLIVE STOCK MARKETS.
rhe short supply of States cattile here, as

well as in London and Glasgow, lias enabled
sellers to advance prices quite firmuly, and at
present vriting values for beef at our Birken-
head Lairages arc ainost on a par with those
current in the open markets for hist home-bred
cattie. Supplies have been somnewhat restrict.
ed in the prmncipal stock centres, chielly owing
to the denand ait this season being largely a

lanii and veal " one. No Canadians have
been offered this week, the oniy cargo advised
(for Glasgow) hiaving arrived too late. Advices
received hiere speak of one or two shipmuents
fromt Halifax due within next ten days, but
they have not been reported at shipping
offices. The outlook is not encouraging to ex-
porters, and even vith the - nominal " freigits
quoted fromt U. S. ports, there isno live niargin
of profit in anythiig handled here. Our sheep
buyers vill be surprised to know that the re-
strictions against Germant sheep have been re-
voked, and as a consequence thereof mnutton
has tumnbled down a point or two. The action
of the Governmîîent in this natter is somewhîat
inexplicable, as there is every reason to 1.elieve
that the European continent is in a most un-
healthy condition as regards its flocks and
herds. According to Bel's Wcekly Messenger
rinderpest is in Russia; foot-and-mîouth disease
is prevalent in Germnany, Holland, Switzerland,
Bavaria, and Austria-Hungary. li the latter
country there were reported 70 districts infect-
ed in the middle of March ; in Switzerlaid 65
infected places, and in Itaiy, in February, no
fewer than 1,5oo cases of foot-and-mouth dis-
case. In the face of this sick roll, it may ieil
be said that the action of Government in re-
admitting sheep froni Gernian ports is inex-
plicable.

At the annual sale of the Marquis of London-
derry's stud at Seahan Harbor on 2nd April,
26 Shetland hiorses and ponies brouglt $3,120,
or an average of $120 each. So.ne excellent
Clydcsdale çnltirç hçrges, brood mares, and

geldings vere also cdisposed of, the total receipts
of the sale beinîg $44,ooo.

THE PRINCIPLES ANI) PRACTICE
OF SHOEING.

nY c. v. Am)GORY, mEaiAi.isT AN1) m'RIXE
EssAis i N " ANiMAL. imPAT." " Tum

shiN AND ITs isEAsS," "i Tne
nicwsrivs sysTE.n," &c.

Id 0

Fiq. z.-Section of Foot-A. Wall or Crust ; n.
Sole; c, Frog, mn., Sensitive Foot;

E.P, Sensitive Frog

FiG 2.-Ground Surface of Unshod 1ot-a.A.
Wall or Crust; n,im, Sole; c, Frog;

u,0, Bars.

To the Editor of THn CANADIAN B3RLEDER, fromt
the Author.
The art of shoeing consists of fixing a shoe

on the hoof in such a manner as to preserve
the natural tread, whereby the frecdomî and
elasticity of action vill not be imipeded. This
is acconplished or not according to the sk'ill
with which the shoe is put on, more than to
any particular style of shoe used, whether it be
the hinter, hack, roadster, or cart.horse ; or
whether the shoe be the " Charlier," " Rod-
way's," top-seated, plain, or calked ; or whether
the nailing be three-quarter or all-round ; or
whether there be five, six, seven, or ten nails
used. The suitability of either depends on the
strength of foot, the nature of roads, and the
kind of work required froni the lorse. So also
with regard to the frog bearing on the ground.
If a strong foot, with strong, healthy frog, it
may be allowed ; but il the frog be soft or
spongy it would be injurious, and Iead Io laine-
ness. Under no circumîstances should tlie frog
be prominent beyond the surface of shoe.
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